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Since the seventeenth
century,the YijingJIM (or / Ching,Book of Changes)1
China. But fora longtime,due to its
has been studiedin theWestto understand
textbeyond
linkto divination,
the Chineseclassic was considereda mysterious
of theEuropeanmind.This imageof theYijingpersisteduntil
thecomprehension
JamesLegge (1814-1897)and RichardWilhelm(1873-1930)publishedtheirtransthe YijingintoEnglishand Germanrespeclationsof theclassic. By translating
that
the Yijingwas a book of wisdomoffering
Wilhelm
showed
and
tively,Legge
profoundinsightsintohumanlife. They presentedthe classic in such a manner
fromChina,but it spoketo everyone,Chineseand
thatit mighthave originated
non-Chinese.2
of the Yijingfroma mysterious
In thisarticle,to examinethetransformation
textto a bookof wisdom,I compareJamesLegge's and RichardWilhelm'stranslations.The purposeof mycomparisonis notto ascertaintheaccuracyof thetwo
theiringenuin rendering
theChineseclassic. Rather,it is to highlight
translators
1 For thesake of
and to avoid unnecessary
confusion,
exceptfortheoriginalbook ticonsistency
Chinesecharacters.
tles,I use Hanyupinyinto transliterate
2 For a
Researcheson the
of theWesternstudiesof theYijing,see IulianK. Shchutskii,
summary
I Ching(London 1980), pp. 13-55; HellmutWilhelm,The Book of Changesin the Western
A SelectiveBibliography
Tradition:
(Seattle1975); RichardRutt,TheBook of Changes(Zhouyi)
(New York2002), pp. 60-82.
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in interpreting
the Chinese classic for Westernreaders.To
ity and creativity
similarbackgrounds:their
achievethisgoal, I will discussthe two translators'
in
their
collaboration
withChinese scholarsto
China,
missionaryexperiences
translateChinesetexts,and theirstrugglesto bringa moreaccuratepictureof
China to theWest. Followingthat,I will examinetheirdifferences,
particularly
Ten
of the
theirdiffering
of
the
and
the
+R)
readings
hexagrams
Wings(shiyi
and differences
show thatit may be simplisticto say:
Yijing.Theirsimilarities
"Legge translatedwhat the textsaid, while Wilhelmtranslatedwhat the text
meant."3As translators,
bothLegge and Wilhelmattempted
to givea coherentinof the Yijingto addresstheissuesof theirtimes.Theirdifferences
in
terpretation
readingtheChineseclassichad to do withthetimesin whichtheylived(i.e., the
VictorianEnglandforLegge and theWeimarGermanyforWilhelm),ratherthan
theabsenceor presenceof interpretation.
As a firststepto assess thecontributionsof thesetwo translators,
thiscomparisoncalls attention
to theirrolesin rethe
for
Western
readers.
inventing Yijing
Legge's Encounterwiththe Yijing
In JamesLegge's long careeras a translator
of the Chineseclassics, the Yijing
causedhimthebiggestproblem.In the 1882 prefaceto The Yi King,he recalled
thedecadesof hardlaborthathe had spentin comingto gripswiththisextraordiof the Yijingin
naryChineseclassic.4He tellsus thathe completeda translation
1855 whilehe was a youngmissionary
in Hong Kong. But at thattimehe was
hesitantto publishit because he felthe had inadequateknowledgeof "thescope
and the methodof the book." He laid his translation
aside withthe hope that
some day he would finda way to comprehend
this"mysterious
classic." Then,
disasteroccurred.In 1870, his manuscript
was soaked in the waterof the Red
Sea whileen routeto Europe. The manuscript
was recoveredmiraculously
and
afterrestoration,
itwas stillpartially
when
James
However,
legible.
Legge finally
foundhis way back to his manuscript
in 1874, he discoveredthathis "toil of
untwenty
yearsbeforewas of no serviceat all." He had developeda different
of theYijingthathe was readyto discardhis previoustranslation
and
derstanding
to startall overagain.
thatwe have todayis a re-translation.
Hence,JamesLegge's Yijingtranslation
More importantly,
he re-translated
the Yijingwhilehe was turning
a newpage of
his life.Afterservingthirty
someyearsas a missionary
associatedwiththeLondon MissionarySociety,he assumedin 1876 his postas theProfessorof Chinese
at theUniversity
of Oxford.This changeofjob resultedin a changeof perspec3
4

GeraldW. Swanson,"Introduction
to theEnglishEdition"in IulianK. Shchutskii,
Researches
on theI Ching,pp. xi-xii.
JamesLegge, The Yi King,volumesixteenof TheSacred Booksof theEast (London 1899, reprint1963), pp. xiii-xiv.See also Helen EdithLegge, JamesLegge: Missionaryand Scholar
(London 1905), pp. 27-46; Wong Man Kong, JamesLegge: A Pioneerat Crossroadsof East
and West(Hong Kong 1996), pp. 114-126.
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theChineseclassics
tive.Previously,as a Christianmissionary,
Legge translated
In his translation,
he searchedforparallels
to converttheChineseto Christianity.
and Confucianismso that"the more [the missionaries]
betweenProtestantism
avoid drivingtheircarriagesrudelyover the Master [Kong's] grave, the more
in His roomin theheartsof thepeolikelyare theysoon to see Jesusenthroned
in
don
as
an
Oxford
Now,
specializing culturalcomparison,he turnedhis
ple."5
theChinese
to theuniquenessof Chineseculture.His goal in translating
attention
culturalsystemson the
theco-existenceof different
classicswas to demonstrate
withMax Müller,he setoutto provethat"there
faceof thisearth.Collaborating
are otherworldsbesidesourown."6
of the Yijing.
Aftereightyears of work,he completedhis new translation
WhenThe Yi Kingwas publishedin 1882 as volumesixteenof Max Müller's series of "The SacredBooks of theEast," Legge proudlyannouncedthathis new
a productof his labor. AlthoughWangTao
of the Yijingwas entirely
translation
had preparedfor him
in translation,
assistant
his
Chinese
3ii@ (1828-1897),
elaboratenoteson the Yijingin the late 1860s, he tellsus thathe did nothave
"thehelp of able nativescholarswhichsaved timeand was otherwisevaluable
when[he] was workingin theEast on otherclassics."7Drawinga clear distinctionbetweenhis newworkdoneat Oxfordand his previousworkscompletedas a
he stressedthatthe lack of help fromChinesescholarswas "more
missionary,
thancompensated"
by his own studyof Chinesetexts,suchas theRijiangyijing
8
(1715). In
(1683) and the Zhouyizhezhongjf^tf^
jieyi Blft^fWÄ
of the Yijingsymbolizedthecomingof age of
Legge's mind,his new translation
scholarwho
of a professional
theachievement
a new scholarship.It represented
saw China as a subjectof academicresearchratherthanas a land forreligious
afterspendingdecades to translateand
conversion.Knowinglyor unknowingly,
5
6
7

8

HelenEdithLegge,JamesLegge: Missionaryand Scholar,pp. 37-38.
NormanJ. Girardot,The VictorianTranslationof China: JamesLegge's OrientalPilgrimage
(Berkeley2002), pp. 120-183.
JamesLegge, The Yi King, p. xx. There is no consensusas to Wang Tao' s role in James
LaurenF. Pfistersees
of theChineseclassics. At one end of thespectrum,
Legge's translation
Tao yu Li Yage dui
See
in
translation.
role
minor
Tao
Pfister,
"Wang
Legge's
Wang
playing
in Lin Qiyan#
xin rujiayouhuanyishide huiying"ilf1^íIffi^fíÍTÍI*#0,totÈWL"l/^,
and Wang Wenjiang'Ï3CÏL (eds.), WangTao yujindai shijie .ïî@|6|jfif^të:^ (Hong
Jgf/§:
Li Qifang(Chi-fangLee) $^^
Kong 2000), pp. 117-147.At theotherend of thespectrum,
of Legge's
considersWang Tao' s elaboratenoteson the Chinese classics as the foundation
See Li, "Wang Tao de wenxueyujingxue" i£t@â^A¥f&ÎIM¥, in Lin Qiyanand
translation.
Wang Wenjiang(eds.), WangTao yu jindai shijie, pp. 190-217. In the article,Li discusses
Wang Tao' s noteson theYijing thathe foundin the New York Public Library.For a longer
versionof Li's argument,see Chi-fangLee, "Wang T'ao (1828-1897): His Life, Thought,
of Wisconsin,1973).
(Ph.D. Dissertation,
University
Scholarship,and LiteraryAchievement"
of the Chinese
to Legge's translation
For a morebalancedview on Wang Tao' s contribution
classics, see Paul Cohen, BetweenTraditionand Modernity:WangT'ao and Reformin Late
Ch'ingChina(Cambridge,MA 1974), pp. 59-61.
JamesLegge, The Yi King,p. xx.
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theemergenceof whatNormanGirarthe Yijing,Legge personified
re-translate
of China."9
dotcalls "theVictoriantranslation
Separatingthe Text fromits CommentarialMaterials
Keepingin mindof how littleChinawas knownto theWestat thetime,it is not
forJamesLegge to have spentdecadesto translate
theYijing.First,the
surprising
Chineseclassichad longbeen knownin theWestas a mysterious
textbecauseof
itsrelationto divination.UnliketheShujingH$2 (Book of Documents),theShijing |#|M (Book of Poetry),and theChunqiu#f^c(The Springand AutumnAnin the 1860sand 1870s,theYijingwas
nals), all of whichJamesLegge translated
not a recordof historicalevents.Instead,it consistedof sixty-four
hexagrams
of
six
divided
or
undivided
statements
lines) accompaniedby
(diagrams
explaining whatthe hexagramsand theirlines meant.These hexagrams,we are told,
wereoriginated
fromthelegendaryChineseculturalheroessuch as Fu Xi {;*c|j
and Shen Nong |$H, who used themto describethepatternof theuniverseand
to give adviceto politicalleaders.10
Addedto thisdivinatory
mystiqueof the Yiwas
its
The
classic
was
full
of
such
terms
as
jing
language.
ji § (auspicious),
and
[XJ
^
áffi^r
(remorse), wujiu
(withoutremorse)that
xiong (inauspicious),
jiu
indicateditsoriginas a manualof divination.No wonder,forcenturies,fortunetellersin Chinaused theYijingto developmethodsof divination.11
Christianmissionarieswho came to China beforeJames Legge took for
natureof theYijing.EarlierWesterntranslators
of theclasgrantedthedivinatory
in tracingthe
sic, suchas Rev. Canon McClatchie(1814-1885), were interested
classicto ancientMesopotamiabased on itsdivinatory
elements.To achievetheir
missionary
goals, theyviewedthe Yijingas a pagan religioustextdatedback to
thedispersionof thesonsof Noah. By stressing
theYijing9
s linkto ancientMesoto
draw
China
closer
to
the
world
of
theOld Testament.12
potamia,theyhoped
thisapproachto linktheYijingto Mesopotamiawas stillpredominant
Apparently,
James
the Yijingat Oxford,
during
Legge's time. As Legge was re-translating
Terriende Lacouperiewas completing
his translation
of the classic. In his The
OldestBook oftheChinese:The YihKingand ItsAuthors(1892), Lacouperiedescribedthe Yijingas a disguisedBabyloniandictionary
broughtto China by the
of
Bak
Like
eleMcClatchie,Lacouperiesaw the divinatory
"people
origin."13
9

Translation
Girardot,The Victorian
of China,pp. 1-16.
10 See theXici
of thischapter,see Legge, TheI Ching,
Sii?, Part2, chapter2. For a translation
pp. 382-385.
11 For a discussionof how
Chinafordivination,
widespreadtheYijinghad beenused in traditional
see RichardJ. Smith,Fortune-tellers
and Philosophers:Divinationin TraditionalChineseSociety(Boulder1991), pp. 13-130.
12 For a discussionof how themissionaries
beforeJamesLegge renderedthe Yijing,see Shchutskii,Researcheson theI Ching,pp. 16-27;Rutt,TheBookof Changes,pp. 60-68.
13 IulianShchutskii
is criticalof Lacouperie'sapproach.For his reviewof Lacouperie'stranslaResearcheson theI Ching,pp. 24-26.
tion,see Shchutskii,
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mentsof the Yijingas proofsof its linkto Mesopotamia.This pagan mysticism
the Yijingwas so widelyacceptedin late nineteenth-century
Europe
surrounding
to
wonder
her
wellHelen
Edith
thatit prompted
Legge,
why
Legge's daughter,
the
educatedfatherhad spentso muchenergyon such a strangetext.Reflecting
of the Yijingof thetime,she commended:"Even a glanceat
Westernperception
shows
themysterious
arrangement,
hexagrams,and theirstillmorebewildering
to give an accountof the
how useless it is foranyonebut a scholarto attempt
book."14
Comparedto thisprevailingimage of the Yijing,JamesLegge's translation
two featuresof his
was unique.In theprefaceto The Yi King,Legge pinpointed
techit fromothers.First,he employeda different
thatdistinguished
translation
translation
of
the
word-for-word
Instead
of
translation.
practicedby previnique
such as P. Jean-Baptiste
ous translators
Regis (1663-1738), he adoptedan idiothemeaningof thetext
maticapproachwhichallowedhimto focuson translating
ratherthanthe meaningof a singleword. The goal of thisidiomaticapproach
was to achievewhatLegge called "theseeingof mindto mind"betweentheauthe poeticlicenseto
In practice,it gave the translator
thorand the translator.15
intothetext.Inor
even
renderthetextintelligibly
sentences,
words,
by adding
theseadded wordsor sentencesfilledlacunaeor missing
dicatedby parenthesis,
links thatthe translatorfoundin the text. These additionswere, in Legge's
Withthispowords,"whatthemindof the [Yijing]writersuppliedforitself."16
eticlicense,he was able to downplayaspectsof the Yijingthathe deemedunimwereessential.
thosethathe thought
and to highlight
portant,
thatprevious
allowedLegge to do something
translation
This "mind-to-mind"
the Yijingtextfromits commencould neverhave done - separating
translators
materials
tarialmaterials.In the receivedtextof the Yijing,threecommentarial
into
the
textual
were
included
the
the
Tuan
the
3Cm)
Wl,
|jc,
Wenyan
(i.e.,
Xiang
known
collecmaterials
bodyof the Yijing.As partof a groupof commentarial
tivelyas the Ten Wings,thesethreepieces of writingwere dividedup and insertedintothesixty-four
hexagrams,ratherthanlisted(as othersdid) at theend
of theclassic.17For Legge, thismixingof theoriginaltextwithitscommentarial
and theWesterntranslators
materialshad misledboththeChinesecommentators
he argued,theoriginalYijing
text.In actuality,
to readthe Yijingas a divinatory
14 HelenEdith
Legge,JamesLegge,p. 34.
15
I
The
Ching,p. xv.
Legge,
16
Legge, TheI Ching,p. xvi.
17 The Ten
on themeaningsof the
materialselaborating
Wingsare consideredto be commentarial
hexagrams.Theyconsistof thefollowingpieces of writings:Tuan ffcParts1 and 2,
sixty-four
Xiangft Parts1 and 2, Xici Parts1 and 2, Wenyan>C~H' ShuoguaIftìK Xugua Epif' Zagua
fgih In thereceivedtextof tne Yijingdatedback to the300s C.E., the Tuan (Part 1 and 2),
theXiang(Part 1 and 2), and theWenyanare includedin theYijingtext.Hence,thepartsof the
Tuan,theXiang,and Wenyanthatdealtwith"Qian" fg (Hexagram#1,theCreative)appeared
under"Qian." By the same token,the partsof the Tuan and theXiang thatconcernedwith
"Kun" ti$(Hexagram#2,theYielding)appearedunder"Kun."
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textwas muchshorter,consistingof the sixty-four
hexagrams,theirhexagram
and theirline statements.
As a whole,theshortenedYijingwas a hisstatements,
in thetenthcenturyB.C.E. by two outstanding
toricaldocumentwritten
leaders
of the WesternZhou Period,King Wen and the Duke of Zhou. In writingthe
originalYijing,Legge asserted,thetwo WesternZhou leadersoutlinedtheirvisionsof a strongfeudalstateand theirplansforbuildinga new social and political system.18
It shouldbe pointedoutthatLegge was notthefirstone to separatethe Yijing
textfromits commentarial
materials.He mightverywell be, as Girardotde"the
first
Western
scholar
to producean intelligible
rendition
of thecomscribes,
theancientcore Text ... and the
pletework[of the Yijing],clearlydisentangling
whathe did was
later,symbolically
Nevertheless,
interpretative
Appendixes."19
similarto Li Guangdi's$)£% (1642-1718) ZhouyizhezhongJÜHJ/f
41. In this
1715 Yijingcommentary
sponsoredby the Kangxi Emperor(r. 1662-1722), Li
the
Guangdipresented Yijingin sucha mannerthatit beganwiththeoriginalYiand theirline
jing (i.e., the sixty-four
hexagrams,theirhexagramstatements
and followedby theTen Wings.To justifywhathe did, Li reminded
statements),
his readersthatin ancienttimesthe originalYijingwas separatedfromthe Ten
Wings,and it was onlyuntiltheWesternHan Period(221 B.C.E. - 8 C.E.) that
thecommentator
Fei Zhi |f[lC mixedthemtogether.
Accordingto Li, latercommentators
such as Wang Bi HiãÉg(226-249) and Cheng Yi gg| (1033-1107)
followedin Fei Zhi's footsteps
and createda tradition
of mixingtheoriginalYiwith
its
commentarial
materials.
To
theorigijing
helpreadersbetterunderstand
nal Yijing,Li foundit necessaryto producea textthatclearlydistinguished
the
from
its
commentarial
materials.20
the
fact
that
originalYijing
Considering
Legge
had consultedtheZhouyizhezhongin translating
the Yijingand thathe citedthe
Zhouyizhezhongseveraltimesto supporthis separationof the Yijingfromits
commentarial
it is apparentthathe drewinspiration
fromLi Guangdi
materials,21
in his attempt
to recovertheoriginalYijing.
Yijingas a HistoricalDocument
In separating
theoriginalYijingfromits commentarial
materialsand consigning
thecommentarial
materialsto the "Appendixes,"Legge admitted
thathe cut the
s
link
with
the
cultural
Fu
Xi.
to Fu Xi
Yijing'
legendary
figure
Manyreferences
beingan authorof theclassic werenow excludedfromtheoriginalYijing.Consequently,it would demotethe Yijingfrombeingthe oldestclassic in China to
beingthethirdoldesttextfollowingtheShujingand theShijing.Legge conceded
18

Legge, The Yi King,pp. 1-6.
Translation
Girardot,The Victorian
of China,p. 366.
20 Li
Guangdi,Zhouyizhezhong(Beijing2002), "Fanli" jl$lj, p. 1.
21
of theZhouyizhezong
Legge, The Yi King,pp. xiii-xiv,xxi. For a discussionof thepopularity
see Shchutskii,
Researcheson theI Ching,p. 28.
missionaries,
amongthenineteenth-century
19
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becauseWesternscholarsof his timevalthatthisdemotionwouldbe significant
of beingtheoldesttextin China. Howued the Yijingbecause of its reputation
thehisever,he believedthatthedemotionwas well compensated
by recovering
oftheYijing.22
toricalsignificance
the Yijingfroma divinatory
textintoa historiTo see how Legge transformed
of thefirsttenhexagrams.For many
cal document,let us turnto his translation
the firstten hexagrams- "Qian" ^¿ (The Creative),
Chinese commentators,
at theBeginning),"Meng" H
"Kun" ftp(The Reception),"Tun" ï£ (Difficulty
(Youthful
Folly),"Xu" W (Waiting),"Song" |£ (Conflict),"Shi" gfP(The Army),
"Bi" tb (HoldingTogether),"Xiaoxu" /Jvjlf
(TamingPowerof the Small), and
theevolutionof theuniverseafterthemixing
"Lü" JÜ(Treading") represented
of theyin and yang naturalforces.The storywentlike this:the mixingof yin
of beingsin
("Kun") and yang ("Qian") createda universewiththe multitude
timein
need of guidance("Tun" and "Meng"), and aftera periodof difficult
estaborder
was
whichconflictsoccurred("Xu," "Song," "Shi," and "Bi"),
lishedin theuniverseas well as in humansociety("Xiaoxu" and "Lü").23
For Legge, however,while the ten hexagramsmightverywell be a story
about the evolutionof the universe,theywere originallyhistoricalrecordsof
orderin ana new socio-political
King Wen and theDuke of Zhou to construct
at a timewhenthe Shangdynasty(c.
cientChina. The hexagramswere written
1600 - 1050 B.C.E.) had fallen,and a new politicalorderwas yetto emergeto
replaceit. Take "Tun" (YouthfulFolly,hexagram#3)as an example.In Legge's
to the criticalhistoricaljuncture
remarkson the hexagram,he called attention
the
his
to
whenKingWen was on
way topple Shang.
to showus how a plant
called ["Tun"] is pictorial,and was intended
The character
thesurface.This
above
out
of
the
with
earth,risinggradually
difficulty
struggles
to symbolise
is
used
in
the
of
a
first
the
growth
plant,
stages
marking
difficulty,
thatmarktheriseof a stateoutof a conditionof disorder,consequent
thestruggles
on a greatrevolution.... King [Wen]and his son wrote,as theydid in everyhexato a particularstateof affairswhichhad in mind.... [Wen]
gram,withreference
and
saw thesocial
politicalworldaroundhim in greatdisorder,had to be remedied. Buthe had faithin himselfand thedestiniesof his House. Let therebe pruof
adherenceto theright;let thegovernment
denceand caution,withunswerving
all
would
be
well.24
to good and able men: then
statesbe entrusted
thedifferent

themixingof "Qian" and "Kun," Legge read "Tun" as
As a hexagramfollowing
thedisorderin China priorto the rise of the Zhou. At thiscritical
representing
in
juncture history,King Wen wrote"Tun" to expresshis aspirationforleading
thecountry.He firstsummonedthe people of his feudalstateto take the chalorderto thecountry.And then,he called uponpeopleof other
lengeof restoring
feudalstatesto followhis lead to builda newsocial and politicalsystem.
22

Legge, The YiKing,pp. 6-7.
23 See
see Legge, The Yi King,pp. 433-434.
Xugualines 1-11.For a translation,
24
63.
The
Yi
King,
p.
Legge,
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In similarfashion,Legge historicized
"Meng" (YouthfulFolly,hexagram#4)
and "Xu" (Waiting,hexagram#5).First,similarto whathe did to "Tun," he explainedtheliteralmeaningof "Meng." He toldus: "As ["Tun"] showsus plants
frombeneaththesurface,["Meng"] suggeststo us thesmalland undestruggling
velopedappearancewhichtheythenpresent;and henceit came to be thesymbol
of youthful
and ignorance."25
As a symbolof "youthful
inexperience
inexperience
and ignorance,"Legge took"Meng" to meanKingWen's call fora newpolitical
orderin China. The disorderafterthecollapseof theShanghad caused so much
had to be done to restoreorderto thecountry.
damageto Chinathatsomething
"The object of the hexagram,"he wrote, "is to show how such a condition
shouldbe dealtwithby theparentand ruler,whoseauthority
and dutyare representedby the second and sixth [lines in this hexagram],the two undivided
lines."26Consequently,
to restoreorderin "Meng" led
KingWen's determination
to his actionin "Xu." Again, similarto previoushexagrams,Legge saw botha
literaland a historicalmeaningin "Xu." Literally"Xu" meantwaiting.Legge
of confrontation
whentwoarmieswereengagedin battle,
spokeof thepossibility
and thus"it takesthewiserplan of waitingtillsuccessis sure." For him,thisliteral meaningof "Xu" referred
to a specifichistoricaleventin King Wen's life,
his
to
cross
the
Yellow Riverto attacktheShangimperialcourt.
namely, waiting
To make his point,he concentrated
on the hexagramstatement
in "Xu" which
said: "It will be advantageousto cross the greatstream."For him, "the great
stream"meanttheYellow River"whichthelordsof [Zhou]mustcrossin a revomovement
of Yin [Shang]and itstyrant."27
lutionary
againstthedynasty
forLegge, "Song" (Conflict,hexagram#6)and "Shi" (Army,hexaNaturally
actionaftera periodof risingtensionbetweentheShang
gram#7)meantmilitary
imperialcourtand the Zhou feudalhouse. For him, the two hexagramswere
of his militaryexpeditionsagainstthe Shang whenthe
King Wen's description
court
refused
to give up its power. Withfivedividedlines and
Shang imperial
one undividedline in thesecondplace, hexagram"Shi" was particularly
importantto Legge. First,itdepicteda situation
in whicha general(theundividedline)
leadingcolumnsof soldiersin battle."It is easy to see," Legge toldus, "how the
undividedlinein thesecondplace shouldbe interpreted
of thegeneral,who is reand royalplace." 28Although
spondedto by thedividedlinein thefifth
KingWen
wrotethehexagramthousandsof yearsago, Legge suggestedhis readersto associate it withEnglandwhere"everyman was regimented
somewhere."29
Despite
thefacttheywereseparatedby thousandsof years,Legge saw a resemblance
of
the WesternZhou systemin VictorianEngland.Second, the hexagramdid not
talkaboutwar alone, it also discussedhow to maintainorderand preservemoral
25
26
27
Z8
29

Legge, The YiKing,p. 66.
Legge, The Yi King,p. 66.
Legge, The Yi King,p. 68.
Legge, The Yi King,p. 72.
Legge, The Yi King,p. 22.
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in war. In the top line of the hexagram,Legge foundthatKing Wen
integrity
ponderedabouthow to rewardhis officersand soldiersfairly.Legge toldus that
to show his apprewhileKing Wen was eagerto rewardhis officersgenerously
ciationof theirbravery,he was worriedabout rewardingthe wrongpersons.
Thus,KingWen came to theconclusionthathe neededto matchtherewardswith
or less thanordiof therecipients."Small men,of ordinary
themoralcharacters
riches
and
certain
be
rewarded
with
honours,"Legge exnarycharacter,may
plained,"butland and thewelfareof its populationshouldnotbe givenintothe
In this
of such a trust."30
handsof any who are not equal to the responsibility
of
his
future
laid
the
foundation
Wen
found
that
government
King
way, Legge
whichemphasizedtrustand moraldeeds.
came thebirthof theZhou Dynasty.
Withthesuccessof military
expeditions
For Legge, hexagrams"Bi" (HoldingTogether,#8), "Xiaoxu" (TamingPower
of theSmall,#9),and "Lü" (Treading,#10)weretherecordsof King Wen and
Partof the new
a new government.
his son, the Duke of Zhou, in establishing
- allowingdifferent
feudalstatesto exist
Zhou systemwas a unityof differences
to theruleof theZhou king.For Legge, thisstructure
so longas theysubmitted
was expressedclearlyin "Bi." Withfivedividedlinesand one
of Zhou feudalism
undividedline in the fifthplace, "Bi" symbolized"the harmonyof union" in
whichthesubjectswerereadyto submitto one sovereignauthority.31
thehexagramsas recordsof the rise of the Zhou feudal
Thus, by rendering
the
house,Legge gave
Yijinga new image.It was no longera manualof divinationbut a collectionof shorthistoricalessays whichLegge describedas "enigthemes,mostlyof a moral,
expressed,on important
maticallyand symbolically
the
character."32
and
social,
Interpreting Yijingin thisway, he cleared
political
thathad associatedit fora long time.Ratherthancontheveneerof mysticism
he called uponhis
tinuingto look foritslinkto theworldof theOld Testament,
of thebook insteadof talkingabout
readers"to girdup theirloinsforthemastery
In highlighting
thehistoricalsignifiand all but inexplicable."33
it as mysterious
thehistoryof China on
cance of the Yijing,he invitedhis readersto understand
itsownterms.
Limitsto Legge's HistoricalReading
thefirsttenhexagramsintohistoricalrecords
DespiteLegge's successin turning
of therise of theZhou, therewere limitsto his historicalreadingof the Yijing.
in
theclassic, he foundincreasingdifficulty
First,as he workedhis way through
ten
hexathe
first
Unlike
relatingthe hexagramsto the WesternZhou history.
to history.For instance,
grams,otherhexagramsdo notreadilylendthemselves
30
31
32
33

Legge, The YiKing,p. 25.
Legge, The YiKing,pp. 75-76.
Legge, The Yi King,p. 10.
Legge, The Yi King,pp. 25-26.
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"Tai" # (Peace, #11),"Pi" g (Obstruction,
#12),"Tongren"[S]A (Fellowship
and
#13)
"Dayou" AW (GreatHoldings,#14)suggestabstractideas ratherthan
historical
events.For thesehexagrams,Legge was hardpressedto findhistorical
relevancein them.In his remarks,he limitedhimselfto explainingthe literal
meaningsof thesehexagrams,withoutdiscussinghow theymighthave been reof theearlyZhou.34
latedto thehistory
To remedythe situation,Legge sometimesturnedthe hexagramsintoKing
similarto whatNiccolo Machiavellihad done
Wen's adviceto rulers,something
in //Principe(The Prince). Take, for instance,"Jing"# (Well, #48) and
"Ding" JfH(The Cauldron,#50). Realizingthatthetwo hexagramshad littleto
do withtheWesternZhou history,Legge focusedhis remarkson theirsymbolism. He toldhis readersthat"Jing"and "Ding" were the onlytwo hexagrams
"namedfromthingsin ordinary
use withmen,"and yettheywere "bothdescriptiveof thegovernment's
workof nourishing."35
For Legge, "Jing"stoodforthe
function
of a well in supplyinghumanswithwater.It symbolizeda good governmentwhichnourishedits people by improvingthe agricultural
production
land.36In the same vein, "Ding" represented
a cooking
throughredistributing
utensilforfoodpreparation.
It symbolizeda good government
whichcultivated
itspeople'smoralcharacter
education.37
In cases like "Jing"and "Ding,"
through
whena historicalreadingdid notwork,Legge shiftedto an ethical-philosophical
reading.
Worsestill,Legge foundeven moreproblemsin historicizing
the Yijingwhen
he came to the Ten Wings.As the "Appendixes,"the Ten Wingsappearedafter
of thesixty-four
Legge's translation
hexagrams.But even as the "Appendixes,"
theTen Wingswereat odds withtheway thatLegge read thehexagrams.First,
someof theTen Wingsare clearlyahistorical.For instance,theXuguaJfih (Sequence of the Hexagrams)and the Zagua ífÈIÈh(MiscellaneousNotes on the
Hexagrams)are about the orderof the hexagramsand theirpossiblerelations.
Thereis no way one can readhistoryintoit, let alone thehistoryof theWestern
Zhou. Of thesetwo "Appendixes,"Legge offeredonlya word-for-word
translation- something
thathe scornedand triedveryhardto avoid.38Second, other
true
partsof theTen Wingsare fullof cosmologicaldiscussion.It is particularly
of theXici 8fSí (The AppendedStatements)
and theShuogualíèíh (Explaining
the Meaningof the Hexagrams)wherethereare numerouspassages explaining
thecreationand thefunctioning
of theuniverse.As a formerChristianmissionsensitiveto thesecosmologicaldiscussions.In them,
ary,Legge was particularly
34
35
36
37
38

Legge, The Yi King,pp. 81-90.
Legge, The Yi King,p. 171.
Legge, The Yi King,pp. 166-167.In his comments,
Legge discussedtheZhou's well-fieldsystem.
Legge, The Yi King,pp. 171-173.
Legge, The Yi King,pp. 433-444.
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he sensedthattheChinesedid notaccepttheidea thattheuniversewas createdby
an omnipotent
creator.For thisreason,he criticizedthe authorof theXici for
"the
committing errorof puttingthe last first.""Neithercreationnor cosmogony,"he complained,"was beforethemindof theauthorwhoseworkI am anaSimilarly,he had mixedfeelingsabouttheauthorof theShuogua.On
lysing."39
the one hand,he foundthatin some occasionsthe authorof the Shuogua had
reachednowhereelse in thesetreatises."He called
risen"to a heightof thought
to paragraphseightto tenof theShuogua,wherehe foundan
readers'attention
of theexistenceof God comparableto Paul's RomanLetters
discussion
explicit
and Thomson'sHymnon the Seasons.40On theotherhand,to Legge's dismay,
theauthorof theShuoguaonlydid halfof hisjob. In manypartsof theShuogua,
to
he foundtheauthorengagedin "sillyand trivial"discussionswithno reference
God.41
theomnipotent
Legge's unkindcommentson theXici and theShuoguarevealhis limitations
as a missionary-cwm-scholar.
figurein the"VictoriantranslaBeinga transitional
tionof China," he was in parta missionarywho looked forparallelsbetween
academicianwho studand in parta professional
and Confucianism,
Christianity
of nations.Certainly,
ied Chinaas a memberof thecommunity
by all accounts,
to a proin
from
a
the
transition
successful
was
missionary
making
quite
Legge
thanhis fellowmissionarfessionalacademician.He was a lotmoreopen-minded
ies in findingvalues in Chinesethoughts.Ratherthanconsideringthe Chinese
classics as worthlessin spreadingthe Gospel like manyothermissionariesdid,
theChinesemindbeforeconverting
of understanding
Legge saw the importance
As a result,as NormanGirardothas pointedout,Legge was
themto Christianity.
to a visionof a classicalChina"
of Westerners
as "a transformer
moreeffective
evenafof Chineseto theChristiangospel."42Nevertheless,
thanas "a converter
terhe became an Oxforddon, Legge stillcould not help but read the Chinese
As he removedtheveneerof
thelens of a Christianmissionary.
classicsthrough
intohistoricaldocuments,
them
fromthe Yijinghexagramsby turning
mysticism
theChristian
he introduced
questionof theexistenceof God intotheAppendixes.
Stillshapedby his Christianview, he was unableto accepttheConfucianvision
lifeprocess"thatdid notreof theuniverseas a "spontaneously
self-generating
In thefinalanalysis,beinga "hyphenated
of theCreator.43
quirethepréexistence
a transitional
remains
figure.In offeringa new
Legge
missionary-scholar,"44
in
thechangefromthemishe
was
instrumental
readingof theYijinghexagrams,
39
40
41
42

Legge, The Yi King,pp. 53-54.
Legge, The YiKing,pp. 48-52.
Legge, The Yi King,pp. 25-26.
Translation
Girardot,The Victorian
of China,pp. 13-14.

43 For a discussionof theChinese
cosmology,see FredericW. Mote, IntellectualFoundationsof
China (New York 1989), pp. 9-25; Tu Wei-ming,ConfucianThought:Selfhoodas Creative
(Albany1985), pp. 35-50.
Transformation
44 The termis NormanGirardot's.See The VictorianTranslation China, 15.
p.
of
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withChinato theprofessional
sinologicalstudiesof China. But
sionaryencounter
limitedby his earlierexperiences,his readingof the Ten Wingsstillcarriedthe
and Confulegacyof themissionaries'searchforparallelsbetweenChristianity
cianism.
A Different
Missionary-cw/w-Scholar
Forty-two
years afterthe appearanceof JamesLegge's The Yi King, in 1924
/ Ging:Das Buch der WandRichardWilhelmpublishedhis Yijingtranslation,
In
had a lot in common.Like Legge,
lungen. manyrespects,thetwo translators
Wilhelmspenthis early life as a missionaryin China. He came to Qingdao,
Shandong,in 1899, shortlyafterthe citybecame a Germancolony.Associated
withtheAllgemeiner
Protestantischer
he lived therefortwentyMissionsverein,
two years. During thattime, he masteredthe Chinese language,became aca numberof Confucianand
quaintedwithmanyChinesefriends,and translated
Daoist texts.45
Reminiscent
of Legge's relationwithWangTao, Wilhelmcollaboratedwitha Chinesescholar,Lao Naixuan^Zi/lï (1843-1921), in translating
theChinesetexts.A formerhigh-levelQing official,Lao came to Qingdaoafter
the 1911 Revolutionalong withotherQing loyalists.Duringmuchof the 1910s,
he workedwith Wilhelmon translating
the Yijing.46Also similarto Legge,
Wilhelmeventuallydroppedhis missionarywork and became a professional
scholar.Afterservingbrieflyas thefirstattachéto theGermanEmbassyin Beijing in theearly1920s,he wentback to Germanyin 1924 to assumethesinological chairat the University
of Frankfurt.
As a professionalscholar,he devoted
himselfto promoting
the studyof China in Germany.He establishedthe China
Institute
at theUniversity
of Frankfort,
publishedthejournalSinica, and traveled
within
to
lecture
on
the
widely
Germany
Yijing.41
withLegge, Wilhelmwas a different
Despitehis similarities
missionary-o/min time.WhenLegge was a missionary
scholar.Firstwas thedifference
in Hong
the
Victorian
was
on
her
to
rule
the
world.
The
Kong,
England
way
powerand
thegloryof Pax BritannicaconvincedLegge thattheEuropeanswereon a mission to civilizethe world.In contrast,Wilhelmwitnessedthe Europeanpowers
wars. Even in Qingdao,faraway fromthemajorspheres
engagedin devastating
of actionof the FirstWorldWar, Wilhelmsaw the Europeantechnological
ad45 Wilhelm
gave a livelyrecordof his life in Qingdao in The Soul of China translated
by John
of
HolroydReece (London 1928). For his acquaintancewithChinesefriendsand his translation
theChinesetexts,see pp. 166-202. See also Salome Wilhelm,RichardWilhelm:Der geistige
MittlerzwischenChinaundEuropa (Düsseldorf- Köln 1956), pp. 204-217; Paul Pelliot,"RichardWilhelm,"Toung Pao 27 (1930), pp. 237-239.
46 For Lao Naixuan's
see his Ren'an laorenzidingnianpuR^^ÀãsT^iS
(Taibei
biography,
1966).
47 Some of Wilhelm'slectures
appear in his Lectureson the I Ching: Constancyand Change,
translated
fromtheGermanby IreneEber (Princeton1979). For a discussionof Wilhelm'sintellectuallifein Germany,see IreneEber's introduction
toLectureson theI Ching.
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JamesLegge's and RichardWilhelm'sInterpretations
in experienceled
This difference
vancements
beingused to destroycivilization.48
to look at theworlddifferently.
thetwo translators
SeeingVictorianEnglandas
to ofwas
confident
that
the
Westhad something
thesymbolof modernity,
Legge
On theconferto theEast, suchas its Christiantheologyand rationalthinking.
of theWesternpowers,Wilhelmthought
trary,struckby themassivedestruction
thatthe Chinesewisdomwas "the cure and salvationof modernEurope."49Insteadof focusingon materialgrowthand technological
progressas in theWest,
he foundthe Chinese had developed over centuries"a spiritof innocence"
emergedfrom"thedeepestdepthsof being,therewherethespringsof lifewell
up."50As theultimate"other"of theWest,he believedtheChineseofferedan alvisionof lifethatall Europeansshouldconsider.
ternative
Because he believedthattheChinesewisdomwas a cure of modernEurope,
Wilhelmvalued his collaborationwith Lao Naixuan. Contraryto Legge who
treatedWang Tao purelyas an assistantwhosemainjob was to collectinformation,Wilhelmsaw Lao as his teacher.He felt"indebted"to Lao foropeninghis
mindto "thewondersof theBook of Changes."51To pay his respectsto Lao, he
himto his readersas follows:"His familywas closelyrelatedto the
introduced
of Confucius.He owneda bundleof theholymilfoil
descendents
poles fromthe
tombof Confucius,and he stillknewof the art whichhad also becomealmost
unknownin China of workingout an oracle by theiraid."52For Wilhelm,Lao
of
of thelivingtradition
was notmerelyan Yijingscholar;he was an embodiment
Wilhelmadoptedthemethodof
To preservethislivingtradition,
Confucianism.
the
in rendering
the YijingintoGerman.First,he translated
"doubletranslation"
to Lao's explanation.Then,he checkedtheaccutextintoGermanafterlistening
it intoChinese.He askedLao to
translation
his
German
of
by re-translating
racy
and onlyafterLao approvedit, did he go back to his
reviewhis re-translation
thislaboriousprocessof
to improveits style.53
Germantranslation
Throughout
Lao was involvedin
in
and
forth
German
back
and
the
Chinese,
translating Yijing
everystepand his viewgreatlyshapedthetranslation.
Yijingand Post-War Europe
To some, Wilhelmwas a bit extremein honoringthe Chinesewisdom.For inof Wilhelm'sConfucius
stance,Georgeand AnninaDanton,thetwo translators
readersof the 1930sto be cauadvisedtheirEnglish-speaking
and Confucianism,
48 Wilhelmremainedin
WorldWar I, includingthesiege of thecityby the
Qingdaothroughout
of
his
wartime
his
remembrance
For
experience,see TheSoul of China,pp. 166-220.
Japanese.
See also SalomeWilhelm,RichardWilhelm,
pp. 218-256.
49
Wilhelm,TheSoul of China,p. 363.
50 Wilhelm,TheSoul China, 363.
p.
of
51 Wilhelm,TheI
translated
by CaryF. Baynes(Princeton1950), p. xlv.
Ching,
52 Wilhelm,TheSoul China, 181.
of
p.
53 Wilhelm,TheI
Ching,p. xlv.
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tiousaboutWilhelm'sextremism.
TheytoldthemthatWilhelm'sviewwas "to an
extentrareeven amongtheradicallyminded,in therightof theChineseto intelTo others,however,
lectual,political,aesthetic,and social self-determination."54
humanness."In his
Wilhelm'sview was a primeexampleof "an all-embracing
memorialaddressat Wilhelm'sfuneral,Carl G. Jungcommendedhim forhis
reservation
to a
"greatnessof heart"whichallowedhimto "openhimselfwithout
To
further
make
his
said:
profoundly
foreignspirit."55
point,Jung
"Reachingbehis compreyondall Christianressentiment,
beyondall Europeanpresumptions,
in
devotion
is
itself
witness
of
a
hending
rarelygreatspirit."56
An extremist
or not,Wilhelmhad in mindthedevastation
of post-WorldWar
I Europewhenhe paid tributeto theChinesewisdom.For instance,in the 1923
Wilhelmused theoccasionto urgehis readersto
prefaceto his Yijingtranslation,
look beyondthe darkpresent.He remindedthemthathe completedhis Yijing
translation
in thehorrorof theFirstWorldWar. Partof his translation,
he told
destruction
durthem,was donein themidstof ruthlesskillingand indiscriminate
the
of
As
a
in
classic
about
the
ing Japanesesiege Qingdao.
constancy changeand
findinghope amidstadversity,the Yijinggave him courageto live throughthe
darkestmomentsof his life.57Afterreturning
to Europe in the early 1920s, he
foundhis experiencein Qingdaohad taughthima greatdeal abouttherelevancy
of the Yijingto thewar-torn
Europe. "In Germany,"he said, "I seemedto be as
farremovedas possiblefromancientChinesewisdom,althoughin Europealso
book has hereand therefallenon
manya wordof counselfromthemysterious
fertilesoil."58
By "a wordof counsel,"Wilhelmmeantthemainthemeof the Yijing:theoptimismaboutlifeand therefusalto giveup. At a timewhenthingsappearedto be
the
hopelessin thewar-torn
Europe,he believedtheEuropeansand particularly
Germanshad much to learn fromthis Chinese classic. In his lectureentitled
"Constancyin Change" deliveredin the 1920s, Wilhelmmade clear how the
EuropeanscouldbenefitfromtheYijing.To setthetoneforhis lecture,he began
witha referenceto post-warEurope. "Humankindhas experiencedmuch,"he
said, "and I mightsay thatmy life,as well as lifegenerally,appearsto be suffusedwithdifficulty."59
Havingpainteda gloomypictureof thepresent,he remindedhis audiencethathardshipin life shouldnotdeterthemfromtakingactionsto builda betterfuture.Summarizing
the Yijingin simpleterms,he said:
"Life is an inexhaustible
it
does
not
decrease
and does notincrease,and is
spring;
54 Richard
translated
intoEnglishby GeorgeH. Danton
Wilhelm,Confuciusand Confucianism,
and AnninaPeriamDanton(New York 1931), p. iii.
55 Carl G.
Jung,"In Memoryof RichardWilhelm,"in RichardWilhelm,TheSecretoftheGolden
Flower:A ChineseBookofLife(New York 1962), p. 138.
56 Carl G.
Jung,"In Memoryof RichardWilhelm,"p. 138.
Jl
Wilhelm,TheI Ching,pp. xlv-xlvi.
^
wnnelm,me l Ching,pp. xivi.
59

Wilhelm, Lectures on the I Ching, p. 83.
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at everybody'sdisposal."60He urgedhis audienceto adoptthisChineseview of
the war-tornEurope. "No matterhow
lifeand to make sacrificein re-building
"we
must
to
move
forwardintothenew time,together
he
said,
prepare
painful,"
withold remnantsthattraditionhas given us - unsentimentally,
bravely,and
Becauseof hispromotion
of Chinesecultureas a cureto post-World
hopefully."61
War I Europe,Wilhelmis knownto someas a "sinisizedGermantranslator."62
The Philosophyof Change
the Yijingfromthe perspectiveof post-World War I Europe,
Understanding
fromLegge. In theintroductheChineseclassicquitedifferent
Wilhelmrendered
thattheChineseclassic was origihe acknowledged
tionto his Yijingtranslation,
nallya "bookof oracles"and had been widelyused in Chinaas a manualof divination.Also, he gave creditto KingWen and theDuke of Zhou forchangingthe
natureof the Yijingby addingremarksto thehexagramsand thehexagramlines.
thanKingWen
However,unlikeLegge, he consideredConfuciusmoreimportant
the Yijingfroma book of oracles intoa
and the Duke of Zhou in transforming
book of wisdom."The Book of Changesas editedand annotated
by Confucius,"
our
time."63
come
down
to
version
that
has
he proclaimed,"is the
the
betweenLegge and Wilhelmis revealingwhenconsidering
Thisdifference
on Li Guangdi'sZhouyizhezong.
based theirtranslations
factthatbothtranslators
theoriginalYijingtext(i.e., the
As mentioned
earlier,in this 1715 commentary
hexagramsand theirlines)was separatedfromtheTen Wings.Followsixty-four
in theirtranslations
in
Li's
Legge and Wilhelmseparatedthetext
footsteps,
ing
views on
had different
materials.But the two translators
fromits commentarial
of thesetwopartsof theYijing.For Legge, theseparation
therelativeimportance
materialsgave himthereasonto focushis atof thetextfromthecommentarial
of theearlyZhou. In
on thesixty-four
tention
hexagramsas historicaldocuments
materialsalforWilhelm,theseparationof thetextfromcommentarial
contrast,
of Confucius'proon the Ten Wingsas therepository
lowedhimto concentrate
on life. In otherwords,whatused to be the "Appendixes"in
foundreflections
took the centerstage in Wilhelm's discussionof Confucian
Legge's translation
moralphilosophy.
Accordingto Wilhelm,thereare threemainideas in theTen Wingsthatmake
the Yijinga worldclassic.64Firstis the idea of change. For him, the Yijingis
of two naturalforces,theyin [H (the receptive)
concernedwiththe interaction
60
61

Wilhelm, Lectures on the I Ching, p. 93.
Wilhelm, Lectures on the I Ching, p. 1 12.

62 See MichaelLackner,"RichardWilhelm,a 'sinicized'Germantranslator,"
inDe l'un au multidu chinoisversles langueseuropéenes,éd. by VivianeAlletonand Michael
ple: Traductions
Lackner(Paris 1999), pp. 85-98.
63 Wilhelm,The1
Ching,p. liv.
64
Wilhelm,The1 Ching,pp. liv-lvii.
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and theyangWo(thecreative).As theyinturnsintotheyangand theyangtransformsintotheyin,theygive riseto themyriadthingsand triggerchangesin this
universe.Contrary
to theChristianidea of God's creationof theuniverse,thisinteraction
of theyinand theyangleads theChineseto believethat"theworldof
arises
outof theirchangeand interplay."It also allows themto see change
being
as continuous,cyclical,and purposeful.Second is the idea of representation.
Wilhelmconsidersthe sixty-four
hexagramsas "images" ratherthanhistorical
records.As symbols,theydo not have specificreferences
but representing
the
of
conditions
in
statu
nascendi"
direct
our
attention
from
our
"unfolding
They
immediate
to theprocessof changein thisuniverse,so thatwe can
surroundings
see "theseeds of thingsto come." Thirdis theidea of humanagency.Through
the symbolism
of the hexagramsand its oracle language,the Yijingdescribesa
worldfullof hope and opportunity.
Even in a seemingly
bleak situation,
the Yito turnthingsaround.For Wilhelm,thisoptimismabout
jing offerssuggestions
lifeis thegreatestcontribution
of the Yijing,becauseit encouragesthereadersto
takechargeof theirlifeand to become"independent
of thetyranny
of events."
In highlighting
thesethreeideas in theTen Wings,Wilhelmshowsthathe was
morea scholarthana missionary.
in Qingdaofor
Despiteservingas a missionary
morethantwo decades, he was readyto distancehimselffromsuch Christian
tenetsas the préexistenceof the Creatorand the salvationthroughgrace. Of
the Yijingto counterChristianity.
But
course,he neverclaimedthathe translated
"
his abilityto "reachbeyondall Christianressentiment
usingCarl Jung'sterms,
gave himinsightsintotheChinesecosmologythatwerenotavailableto missionaries. A case in pointis his understanding
of theyinand theyang. UnlikeLegge
who was ill at ease whenhe came uponthediscussionof theyinand theyangin
theXici (AppendixIII in The Yi King),65
Wilhelmnotonlyunderstood
theirimbut
also
their
to
his
readers.
Part
of
thecomportance
explained
meaningclearly
in
the
and
the
is
their
of
plexity understanding yin
yang
"unity opposite."Thatis,
on theone hand,theyinand theyangare completeopposite- yieldingversusagversusmasculineand so
gressive,shadowversuslight,softversusfirm,feminine
on. On theotherhand,theyworkin tandemliketwopartners
in a dance. To exof theyinand theyang,Wilhelmwrote:
plainthisuniquerelationship
In thelast analysis,[theCreativeand theReceptive]cannotbe called a dualism.
The two principlesare unitedby a relationbased on homogeneity;
theydo not
combatbutcomplement
each other.The difference
in levelcreatesa potential,
as it
and livingexpressionof energybecomesposwere,by virtueof whichmovement
sible.66

65 In
on theXici, Legge confinedhis commentson "thephenomenaof externalnacommenting
ture"and avoideddiscussingtheChinesecosmology.At times,Legge foundhis approachinaand complainedaboutit being"an amusement
of thefoldequateto rendertheXici intelligibly
ly." See The Yi King,pp. 349-352.
66
Wilhelm,TheI Ching,pp. 281-282.
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This "bipolarcomplementarity"
of the yin and theyang, as AndrewH. Plaks
calls it,67was one of thelaws of changethatWilhelmwantedhis readersto rememberwhenreadingthe Yijing.Strangeas it was to a Westernmind,thislaw
and self-renewing.
More imporexplainswhytheworldcould be self-generative
to thevitality
of lifeand thepossibility
of change.To untantly,itdrewattention
derscorethispoint,Wilhelmdiscussedthe meaningof life and death. To him,
birthwas "thecomingforthintotheworldof thevisible"and deathwas "thereof theinteracturnintotheregionsof theinvisible."68
Theyweremanifestations
tionof theyinand theyang,suchthat"[n]eitherof thesesignifiesan absolutebeginningnor an absoluteending,any more thando the changesof the seasons
withintheyear."69
In the same vein, Wilhelmused theyin and theyang to explainthe Chinese
thegeneration
cosmogony.In theXici I, chapter11, thereis a passagedescribing
of theuniverse.It describesa processof creationwhichincludestheGreatPrimal
Beginning(Taiji yfc®, the two primaryforces(liangyii#fü),the fourimages
(bagua Ai h)-This processis said to trig(sixiangHÜ), and theeighttrigrams
in
For Legge, beingpreoccuof
the
the
creation
myriadthings theuniverse.70
ger
pied withGod's creationof theuniverse,thisXici passage did notmake sense.
First,he wonderedwhat"theGreatPrimalBeginning"meantand how it was relatedto God. Second,he did notknow"how was thefirststeptakenin theforthis
lines."71Worsestill,sincethetwelfth-century,
mationof thetwoelementary
Xici passage was associatedwiththe Diagram of the Great PrimalBeginning
(Taiji tuXWB) of Zhou DunyiJH^fiB(1017-1073), in whichan emptycircle
theGreatPrimalBeginning.72
was used to represent
Legge had no idea how the
he said,
universecouldbe createdfromemptiness."I failmyselfto understand,"
broken
line."73
the
undivided
and
the
from
a
circle
can
be
"how there
generated
Turningto Wilhelm,the Xici passage was about the creationof the universe
of theyin and theyang. Whereasthecirclesymbolized
based on theinteraction
and brokenlinesrepin
tandem
of
theyinand theyang,thestraight
theworking
his readersaboutthis
resentedtheoppositenatureof thetwo forces.Reminding
the
he
commented:
of
the
and
yang,
"bipolarcomplementarity" yin
roleinlaterChinesenatural
TheGreatPrimalBeginning,
taiji,playsan important
- a simplelinesymbolizing
thepositing
ji is theridgepole
Originally
philosophy.
of duality,
an
of onenessimpliesalso a positing
of oneness(- ). Thispositing
67 AndrewH. Plaks,
and Allegoryin theDream of theRed Chamber(Princeton1976),
Archetype
pp. 43-53.
68 Wilhelm,TheI
Ching,p. 294.
69
I
The
Wilhelm,
Ching,p. 294.
70 For a translation
of theXicichapter,see Wilhelm,TheI Ching,pp. 318-319.
71
The
Yi
King,p. 375.
Legge,
72 A
copyof theDiagramoftheGreatPrimalBeginningcan be foundin FungYu-lan,A History
vol. 2, translated
by DerkBodde (Princeton1953), p. 436.
of ChinesePhilosophy,
73
Legge, The YiKing,p. 375.
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aboveanda below.Theconditioning
element
is further
as an undivided
designated
while
the
conditioned
element
is
means
of
a
divided
line(-).
line,
represented
by
Thesearethetwopolarprimary
forceslaterdesignated
as yang,thebright
principle,andyin,thedark.74
For Wilhelm,the "bipolarcomplementarity"
of the yin and the yang explains
how theuniversecreatesand sustainsitself.It describeshow thingschangein accordancewithdifferent
of theyinforceand theyangforce.The opcombination
timismabout life is, to Wilhelm,the greatestcontribution
of the Yijingto the
world.
Hexagramas a Field of Action
Wilhelminterpreted
ReadingtheYijingfroman ethical-philosophical
perspective,
the sixty-four
Unlike
who
considered
the hexahexagramsdifferently.
Legge
documents
of theZhou
gramsas historical
detailingthestoryof theestablishment
Wilhelm
saw
them
as
treatises
on
how
to
Dynasty,
philosophical
perfectone's
life.For Legge, as historicaldocuments,
thesixty-four
had
hexagrams to be read
in theordertheywerepresented
in theYijing.In contrast,
forWilhelm,thesixtyfourhexagramscouldbe readin anyorderso longas thereadersused themto reflecton life. This difference
affectedtheways in whichthetwo translators
presentedthesixty-four
hexagrams.In The Yi King,Legge putemphasison therelationshipof one hexagramwithanotherhexagram.For instance,"Tun" (Difficulty
at the Beginning,#3) and "Meng" (Youthftil
Folly, #4) had to follow"Qian"
(The Creative,#1)and "Kun" (The Yielding,#2)because theywere recordsof
to challengethe Shang imperialcourt.In / Ging,Wilhelm
King Wen's attempt
treatedeach hexagramas an independent
entityembodyingthe principlesof
changein the Yijing.Doing thisdid notimplythatWilhelmencouragedhis readers to skipreadingsome of thehexagrams.Rather,he wantedhis readersto immersein hexagramsthathappenedto attracttheirattention,
and drew lessons
fromthem.Being "one of the mostimportant
books in the world's literature,"
Wilhelmbelievedthatthe Yijingoffereda wide varietyof resourcesto peopleof
different
culturesand backgrounds.75
of thefirstfourhexagrams.ReTake, forinstance,Wilhelm's interpretation
gardingthefirsthexagram"Qian" (The Creative),besidesequatingitto theyang
naturalforce,he discussesthehexagramas a symbolof time.He focuseson the
fourattributes
of "Qian": sublime,success, furthering,
and perseverance.76
To
indicatetheimportance
of patienceand holdingfastto
him,thesefourattributes
one's principle.He says: "Here it is shownthattheway to successlies in apprehendingand givingactualityto the way of the universe[tao], which,as a law
runningthroughend and beginning,bringsabout all phenomenain time.Thus
74

Wilhelm,TheI Ching,pp. 318-319.
Wilhelm,TheI Ching,p. xlvii.
76
Wilhelm,TheI Ching,p. 4.
75
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becomes a preparationfor the next. Time is no
each step attainedforthwith
Turning
longera hindrancebutthemeansof makingactualwhatis potential."77
of
the
time
to
fulfill
one's
Wilhelm
makes
into
a
discussion
"Qian"
taking
goal,
thehexagramappeal to a wide audience,who mayseek advice fortheirlives ratherthantheknowledgeof China.
"Kun" (The Receptive,#2)as a philosophiIn a similarfashion,he interprets
of thehexagram:
cal treatiseon devotion.Again,he discussesthefourattributes
and the perseveranceof a mare. Focusingon the
sublime,success, furthering,
of "Qian" and thoseof "Kun," he combetweentheattributes
maindifference
mentsat lengthon the "perseveranceof a mare." First,he remindshis readers
of thehorsewiththegentleness
and swiftness
thata marecombines"thestrength
of a mareto personal
and devotionof thecow."78Then,he relatesthesymbolism
ethics:
is actioninconwhatthehexagram
indicates
therefore,
affairs,
Appliedtohuman
in
not
in
an
is
situation.
The
with
the
independent
posiperson question
formity
It is
Thismeansthathe mustachievesomething.
tion,butis actingas an assistant.
nothistaskto tryto lead- thatwouldonlymakehimlose theway- butto let
ofacceptance,
he is sure
himself
be led. Ifhe knowstomeetfatewithan attitude
tofindtheright
guidance.79
the
Thus,by turning"Kun" intoa discussionof passiveactivism,he transforms
hexagramintoa guideforlife.
Wilhelmdoes the same for "Tun" (Difficultyat the Beginning,#3) and
"Meng" (YouthfulFolly,#4).In "Tun," he findsadvice forsomeonein a diffihe tells
cultsituation.Speakinglike a friendwho is offering
helpfulsuggestions,
at thebeginning
of an enterprise,
a hindrance
his readers:"If a personencounters
he mustnot tryto forceadvancebut mustpause and take thought.However,
keep the
nothingshouldputhimoffhis course;he mustpreserveand constantly
to
how
to
handle
oneas
does
Wilhelm
offer
in
Not
suggestions
only
goal sight."
for
advice
he
also
self duringa difficult
time,
turningthings
gives practical
to seek out the rightassistants,"he says, "but he can
around."It is important
findthemonlyifhe avoidsarroganceand associateswithhis fellowsin a spiritof
As for "Meng," Wilhelmsees it as a discussionof teacher-student
humility."80
of the
in education.Lookingat thehexagramas anothermanifestation
partnership
the
he
of
the
and
the
importance
yang,
emphasizes
yin
"bipolarcomplementarity"
in bringing
abouta sucof themeetingof themindbetweenteachersand students
cessfuleducation.On theone hand,thestudent"mustbe consciousof his lack of
experience."He mustrealizethathe was indeed"theyoungfolly."On theother
himself."81For
hand,theteachermust"waitto be soughtout insteadof offering
77

Wilhelm,TheI
78 Wilhelm,TheI
79
Wilhelm,TheI
80
Wilhelm,TheI
81
Wilhelm,TheI

Ching,p. 5.
Chinga . 11.
Ching,p. 12.
Ching,p. 17.
Ching, p. 21.
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Wilhelm,timeis theessencein education.He warnsthata teacheris irresponsible if he offersassistanceprematurely,
or failsto takedisciplinary
actionwhen
Further
the
of
this
Wilhelm
remindshis
necessary.
broadening appeal
hexagram,
readersthatwhatis said in "Meng" can be appliedto government
as well. As in
involvesthemeetingof themindbetweenthe
good education,good government
leadersand the people.82Thus, throughphilosophizing
"Tun" and "Meng," he
achieveswhathe setsoutto do- transforming
theYijingintoa book of wisdomto
and to enrichpeople's life.
provokethought
The "Book of Wisdom" Approach
Of course,thereare strengths
and weaknessesin Wilhelm'sethical-philosophical
to
the
On
the
the Yijing
approach
Yijing.
positiveside, he succeededin turning
intoa worldclassic. In his translation,
he presented
an imagethatthe Yijingmay
have originatedfromChina, but it is a book thatspeaks to everyone.For the
blessed,it issues warningaboutthetransienceof success and thedangerof hubris. For the downtrodden,
it offersencouragement
to make the best out of a
situation
and
to
work
for
a
better
future.
For
the
rest,it providesresources
given
to anticipate,
as RichardGotshalkputsit, the "movement
intotheunknownand
theuncertain."83
historical
and culPreciselybecauseWilhelm'sYijingtranscends
turalboundaries,it has been so popularin theWest,especiallyafterthepublicationof itsEnglishtranslation
in 1950.
However,to his critics,Wilhelm's"book of wisdomapproach"may bring
moreharmthangood. He is seen as givinga simplistic
viewof theYijingby porit
as
the
and
trans-cultural
of unchanging
wistraying
"trans-temporal
repository
dom."84At a timewhenacademiciansare focusingtheirattention
on recovering
diverse,pluralistic,and marginalvoices in the past, Wilhelm's ethical-phila reductionist's
atosophicalapproachto the Yijinglooks out-dated,resembling
temptto simplifythe past. Thus, the calls forchangeabound. Some scholars,
suchas RichardJohnLynn,wantto undowhatWilhelmhas doneby provingthat
82

Wilhelm,TheI Ching,p. 24.
83 In Divination,Orderand the
Zhouyi(Lanham,ML 1999), RichardGotshalkoffersa translation
of the Yijingas a divination
textof theZhou Dynasty.In the "Introduction"
of thebook Gotshalkdiscusseshow the Yijingprovidesthe "knowledgeof thefuture,"allowingone to have a
sense of orderin confronting
withuncertainty
of life. In a poetic manner,he describesthe
"knowledgeof thefuture"of the Yijingas follows(p. 37): "Life - personaland collective- is
an affairof change.In itstemporality
it involvesmovement
intotheunknown
and the
inherently
uncertain.Givenour natureswe developa capacityto anticipatewhatthatmovement
is bringis at stakeforus in ourparticipation
in thatmovement,
we desireto
ing,and becausesomething
well whatis comingand aided by thatto shareeffectively
in securingwhatis at stake
anticipate
as we encounter
and interact
withwhatwe do."
84 RichardJohn
Lynn'sreviewof KidderSmithet al., SungDynastyUses oftheI Ching(Princeton1990), inJournalofSung-YuanStudies27 (1997), pp. 152-153.In his review,RichardJohn
theapproachof readingtheYijingin SungDynastyUses oftheI Chingwiththat
Lynncontrasts
of Wilhelm.
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on it."85Others,
theYijing"existsin so manyversionsas thereare commentaries
suchas KidderSmith,promote"thestudyof Yijingin history"thatno longerfoin difor appropriated
cuseson theYijingitselfbuton how ithas beeninterpreted
ferent
times.86
one
Whilethisdiscussionof a changein approachis valuableand refreshing,
in makingthe Yijingaccessible
Wilhelm'scontribution
shouldnotunderestimate
or not,thereis no doubtthathe broadens
to theWesternaudience.A reductionist
culit intoa book of wisdomtranscending
theappeal of the Yijingby rendering
not
turaland historicalboundaries.In so doing,he makesthe Yijingattractive
in
audience
who
towers
but
to
a
circle
of
to
a
small
larger
Sinologists ivory
only
in evaluatingWilhelm'scontribuon life. More importantly,
seeks inspirations
his time.In the 1920s, theeminentSition,we need to take intoconsideration
in the "universalhistories,"it was
that
even
Giles
observed
Lionel
nologist
or dismissedin a chapteror
commonthat"China is eitherneglectedaltogether
and generallyinacaccordedto herbeingnecessarysuperficial
two,thetreatment
aboutthe
It was in thiscontextof neglectand ignoranceof anything
curate."87
Wilhelm
was so valuable.In his writings,
East, thatWilhelm'sYijingtranslation
But by renEurocentricism.
nevercame forwardto addresshis contemporaries'
the
deringthe Yijingas a book of wisdom,he provedthattherewas something
from
East couldofferto theWest,and thattheWestmightbenefitfromlearning
we may
theEast. Today,givenour discussionof globalismand muticulturalism,
at his time,
be suspiciousof Wilhelm'srigidEast-Westdichotomy.
Nevertheless,
And
was an effective
theEast-Westdichotomy
way to challengeEurocentricism.
in showingthattheChinesehad developeda sophisticated
conceptof change,he
thatEurope was by no means the centerof the
remindedhis contemporaries
world.
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85 RichardJohn
Lynn'sreview,p. 152.
86 For a discussionof the
"studyof the Yijingin history,"see KidderSmith's"Preface"to Sung
DynastyUses oftheI Ching(Princeton1990), p. vii.
8 Lionel Giles s introduction
transto RichardWilhelm,A ShortHistoryof ChineseCivilization,
latedbyJoanJoshua(New York 1929), p. 9.
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